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Six mixed ligand complexes of [M(Anth) (Leu)] . nH20 and
[M(Anth) (Clac)] types, where M=Co, Ni and Cu; n e=O, 2 or 4;
Anth e anthranilate and Leu e leucinate, have been prepared. They
were characterized on the basis of their analyses, infrared and
UV-VIS spectra, magnetic and thermal measurements. All the
compounds were found to have presumably distorted octahedral
configurations. The polymeric structure of the complexes is in-
dicated by their insolubility and high thermal stability.
INTRODUCTION
There have been several studies':" concerned with transition metal com-
plexes of anthranilic acid. Only brief attention has been directed to mixed
ligand complexes of this acid or its derivatives."" In view of our interest
in mixed 1igand complexes'"!! and also in view of the fact that mixed ligand
complexesplay an important role in many naturally occurring biological
processes!", we undertook a study of the synthesis and characterization of
some transition metal mixed ligand complexes of anthranilic acid with
leucine and monochloroacetic acid. The latter acid was of inter est because
haloacetate ions are known to form a great number of complexes with
transition metal ions giving rise to different coordination numbers and
stereochemistries; they can act as monodentate, chelating or bridging acetate
groups.13-15
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The complexes were obtained readily from the reaaction of anthranilic
acid complexes with leucine or monochloroacetic acid according to the follow-
ing equation:
[M(Anth)2]+ EH ~ [M(Anth) (E)] + AnthH
AnthH = @COOH
O !IH 2
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BH = (CH3)2CHCH2CHCOOHor CICH2COOH
I
NH2
The complexes are insoluble in common organic solvents; they are only
fairly soluble in dimethylsulphoxide, which may be an indicative evidence
of their polymeric structures. Their analytical data, colour and magnetic
moment are tabulated in Table 1.
TABLE I
Analytieal Data and Physieal Pro per ties oj the Complexes
Compound Colom'
Analytieal data [OJa]" f.,leff
C H Cl (B.M.)
[Co(Anth)(Leu)]·4H20 pink 39.1 6.3 3.83
(39.3) (6.5)
[Ni(Anth)(Leu)] pale green 47.8 5.4 3.40
(48.0) (5.5)
[Cu(Anth)(Leu)]·2H2O blue 42.4 6.1 1.55
(42.6) (6.0)
[Co(Anth)(Clae)] beige 37.1 2.9 12.1 3.88
(37.4) (2.7) (12.2)
[Ni(Anth)(Clae)] pale green 37.5 3.1 12.3 3.42
(37.4) (2.7) (12.2)
[Cu(Anth)(Clae)] green 36.6 2.9 12.1 1.78
(36.8) (2.7) (12.0)
a Theoretieal values in parentheses
Abreviations: Anth = anthranilie aeid; Leu = leueine; Clae = monoehloroaeetic
aeid.
The IR spectra of complexes [Co(Anth) (Leu)] . 4H20 and [Cu(Anth) (Leu)] .
. 2H20· are characterized by bands due to the presence of water. Their
v (OH)waterband occurs in the range 3480-3500 cm-I; this band is attributed
exclusively to lattice water.!" In the spectra of complexes [Co(Anth) (Leu)] .
. 4 H20, [Ni(Anth) (Leu)], and [Cu(Anth) (Leu)] . 2 H20, the two bands appearing
in the region 3110-3310 cm" are ascribed to v NH2 of both anthranilate and
leucinate ligands.17,18 It is assumed that v NH2 of anthranilate and that of
leucinate fall together in the same regi on since complexes [Co(Anth)(Clac)],
[Ni(Anth) (Clac)], and [Cu(Anth)(Clac)] exhibit two bands in about the same
range (3100-3310 cm-I), assignable to v NH2 of the anthranilate ligand. For
the first three mixed ligand complexes of anthranilate and leucinate the
asymmetric stretching frequency of COO- in the anthranilate seems to appear
in the range 1590-1620 cm" and the symmetric mode comes at 1450-1460
cm-I. However, the asymmetric and symmetric modes of COO- in the leucinate
ligand could be correlated with the bands at 1540-1560 and 1390-1410 cm",
respectively.P
Complexes [Co(Anth)(Clac)], [Ni(Anth)(Clac)], and [Cu(Anth)(Clac)] display
a band in the range 1580-1590 cm-I; another band is seen in the region
1450-1460 cm-I. They are assigned to the asymmetric and symmetric stretch-
ing vibrations of COO- in the anthranilate ligand, respectively. For the mone-
chloroacetate group in the three complexes the asymmetric and symmetric
r
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frequencies occur in the regions 1530-1540 and 1370 cm-i, respectively. It
was found that the difference between the two frequencies, A, amounts to
160 or 170 cm-lo It is smaller than the value reported'" for bridging monochlo-
roacetate group, thus indicating that the acetate group acts in these complexes
in a bidentate fashon. The most important IR bands of the complexes are
given in Table II.
TABLE II
Co(Anth)(Neu)' 4H20






3500bh, 3310w, 3140w, 2960m, 1590s, 1540m, 1460m, 1410s,
1050m, 780w, 760m, 720m.
3300m, 3IlOm, 1610w, 1590s, 1530vs, 1450m, 1410vs, 1320m,
1240m, 1060m, 750vs, 715m, 660m.
3480br, 3300w, 3240m, 2940m, 1620vs, 1560m, 1450m, 1390m,
1370m, 1130w, 780m, 750m, 71Om, 660m.
3310w, 2140w, 161Ow, 1590m, 1530m, 1460vs, 1370vs, 1150w,
1030m, 870m, 750m, 720m, 630m.
328Ow, 3100w, 1600w, 1580m, 1530m, 1450vs, 1370vs, 1l50w,
1050w, 950w, 860m, 740m, 710m, 660m.
3240w, 2100w, 1590m, 1540m, 1460vs, 1370vs, 1150m, 950w,
870m, 8l0m, 750m, 720m.
* w = weak, m = medium, s = sharp, vs = very sharp, br = broad
The electronic spectra (Table III) of the complexes measured in DMSO
generally exhibit broad and weak asymmetric d-d bands. They are typical
TABLE III
ELectronic Spectra of the CompLe.res (kK)
Compound /Jm" (kK) Assignment
[Co(Anth)(Leu)] ·4I-hO 29.2 charge transfer
[Ni(Anth)(Leu)] 23.2 3Tlg(P) ~3A2g
29.4 charge transfer
37.0 intraligand transition
rCu(Anth)(Leu)]' 2H20 18.8 d-d
10.3 charge transfer
[Co(Anth) (Clac)] 14.9 ~A23~ 4Tlg ()J2)
16.6 4T1g(P) ~ 4T1g (/J3)
29.8 charge transfer
[Ni(Anth)(Clac)] 29.4 charge transfer
[Cu(Anth)(Clac)] 17.8 d-d
27.9 charge transfer
of distorted octahedral complexes due to the presence of chelating agents
which are dissimilar in nature. Keppert'" has predicted that normal geometries
of the compounds experience distortion as the »bite« of the bidentate ligands
changes. Two prominent absorption bands are shown in the spectrum of
[Co(Anth)(Clac)] at 14.9 and 16.6 kK, assignable to 4A2g ~ 4T1g (v2) and 4T1g(P).(-
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+- 4T1g (V3) ligand field transitions of Co(lI) octahedral structure, respectively.
The band at 23.2 kK in the spectrum of [Ni(Anth)(Leu)] represents a ligand
field transition of the 3T1g (P) +- 3A2g type characteristic of octahedral Ni(I1)
complexes.P The two copper(IT) complexes vz. [CufAnthj.l.euj] : 2H20 and
[Cu(Anth)(Clac)] display a broad band at 18.8 and 17.8 kK, respectively. The
position and shape of this band suggest the six coordinate geometry around
the copper ion. This band may be assigned to all the three transitions
2B2g +- 2B1g, 2A1g +- 2B1g, and 2Eg +- 2B1g, which are usually found for tetragonal
copper(I!) complexes.P Bands observed in the range 27.0-30.3 kK for all
the complexes are ascribed to charge transfer transitions.
The magnetic moment values of the complexes at room temperature are
consistent with an octahedral coordination geometry. The magnetic suscepti-
bilities of four compounds, namely [Cu(Anth)(Leu)]' 2H20, [Ni(Anth)(Clac)],
[Cu(Anth)Clac)], and [Co(Anth)(Clac)], have been determined over the tempe-
rature range 80-300 kK. Compound [Cuf.AnthjfLeuj]: 2H20 shows a Curie-
-Weiss dependence in the range 80-200 K,while the Iatter three complexes
exhibit this dependence in the range 80-300 K; their e values are included
in Table IV. The magnetic moments show only a very small temperature
TABLE IV
Variable Temperature Magnetic Susceptibility Data on the Complexes
Temp.
(K)
































































































































































dependence, probably originating from zero-field effects. At room temperature
the complex [Cuf.Anth'{Leul]- 2H20 has a magnetic moment value (!leU) of
1.55 B. M., which is evidently rather lower than expected for spin-only value
of Cu(II) (1.73 B. M.).23 This may indicate some spin-spin inter action in the
solid state between the copper atoms in the complex. The two cobalt com-
plexes [Ca(Anth)(Leu)]' 4H20 and Co(Anth)(Clac) exhibit at room temperature
magnetic values of 3.83 and 3.88 B. M., respectively. The magnetic moment
of Co(II) ion, which has 4T1g ground term in the octahedral field, is expected
to be associated with a large orbital contribution and hence show a value
as large as 5.20 B. M. The lower magnetic moments can be explained on the
basis of low symmetry components which tend to quench the orbital contri-
bution and the value approaches the spin-only value."
The thermal behaviour of the complexes was studied over the tempe-
rature range 50-600 -c. The mixed ligand complexes of leucinate exhibit a
great thermal stability; they begin to decompose at 370-400 "C, The mixed
ligand complexes of monochloroacetate possess, however, a lower thermal
stability than the leucinate complexes as they decompose at 250-280 -c.
The TGA thermograms of the complexes consist of a number of decomposition
steps, which have the corresponding endothermic or exothermic peaks in the
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Figure 1. TGA and DTA thermograms of [Ni(Anth)(Leu)].
, I
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DTA .<:urves. Figure 1 illustrates the TGA and DTA thermograms of [Ni(Anth)-·
(Leu)] with two endothermic peaks corresponding to two decomposition steps.
In view of the above discussion we suggested the structure of the corn-
plexes as depicted in Figure 2; a polymerization as an alternate molecular
association was proposed, through which the metal ions attain their six-
-cocrdinate geometry.
EXPERIMENTAL
Anthranilic acid, leu cine, monochloroacetic acid, cobalt(II) chloride, nickel(II)
chloride, and copper(II) chloride VJere of reagent grade.
Preparatian of the Complexes
The preparation of the complexes fol1owed essential1y the fol1owing procedure:
A solution of anthranilic acid (8 mmol) in 20 ml hot water was added to a 20 ml
hot solution of the respective metal chloride (NiCh· 6H20, CoCh· 6H20 or CuCh· 2H20)
(4 mmol) in water. The pH was adjusted at 7-8 using ammonia solution where
a precipitation of the binary complexes oceurs; the mixture was refluxed for
about one hour. A solution (4 mmole) of leucine or monochloroacetic acid in 30
ml water was then added dropwise at continuous stirring to the mixture; an imme-
diate change of colour was observed. The reaction rnixture was refluxed for one
hour and the product was filtered, washed with warm water and dried in vacuo
over P4010.
Physical Measurements
.The infraredspectra were measured as KBr pel1ets on a Per kin Elmer 599B
spectrophotometer. Electronic spectra in dimethylsulphoxide solutions were recor-
ded on a Sh imadzu 200S spectrophotometer. Magnetic measurements were obtained
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Figure 2 (a and b). Suggested structures of the complexes.
by the Gouy method using Hg[Co(NCS)4J as a calibrant. Diamagnetic corrections
were made us ing Pascal's constants. Thermal measurernents were carried out on
a Heraeus DTA 500 thermal analyzer, with a furnace heating rate of 100C per
minute.
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SAŽETAK
Reaktivnost kompleksa prijelaznih metala i antraniIne kiseline s leucinom i
monokloroctenom ldseIinom
A. M. El-Roudi, A. A. M. Aly, A. A. Abd El-Gaber i M. El-Shabasy
Pripremljeno je šest kompleksa vrste [M(Anth)(Leu)]' nH20 i [M(Anth)(Clac)]
u kojima M=Co, Ni i Cu; n=O 2 i 4; Anth=antranilat i Leu = leucinat. Kompleksi
su opisani na temelju njihovih analiza, IR i UV-VIS spektara, te magnetskih i
termičkih mjerenja. Svi spojevi vjerovatno imaju iskrivljenu oktaedarsku, polimernu
strukturu.
